


MI§SION
I lisit lron Ntlission and experi*nce liv-

U ,ng rn a pr.neer caDrn, prntrng on

a l§th ce ntury press, and rL.rg weavin§
on a 1-00-year-old laon:. fxplore south-
western Utah's hisloric trails and hear
the *riginai 185üs Cedar City iown bell.
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History of lron Mission
I ack of rron was a nrajor concern to
Lpioneers who began setilrng Utah rn
L847. When ircn ore was disccvered in

southern Utah, Mormon ieader Bri§hanr

Ycung called for volunteers to eolonize
the Cedar City area in Dec*mber of
l-850. Ten :r'lonths later, the colony
ccmpleted a blast furnace anel began
operating ar: iron foundry. Despite its
initial success, iron lJlission faced mâny

difficulties and ult!mate ly clos*d in

:-858. A desire to presei"ve and interpret
The history of this endeavcr *ventually
led to the establishment of lron Mission
State Park in l-973.

Thimgs to Do

w : I*i J: ::i :§§ : r ffi :î"lilï,"ii
equiprnent and wagans. Binders, mowers,

reapers, §crapers, plows and manure spreaders
are a!l on displey, as weil as early hay balers,

a well drill, and â rarc snûw "tank." Anchoring
the nruseun'i's backyard is a series cf historic
structures incli"*eiing thc hlstoric Hunter l'"{ouse

- Cedar Cit5r's cldest rernaining htmë, and th*
George Wocd cabin - the Tlfth oldest structure
still standins in Utah.

Eor the more arJventi:rous, travel 2Û nriles wegt

I of Cedar City and enjoy the authentic ruins
cf a 1*th century iron f*undry and newly created
natur* treil, but be sure to call or stop by our front
desk Tor directions.

ê necial Drcgrams inciude backroorul

IDlui'ation tJurs. a Junior Curator kit for
chiidren, rolating art exhii:its, ând many video
presenTaiior:s covering the history and natural
wonders of Utah and the Amçrican Southwest.
lrcn Mission also has a reference library and

archives fcr thcse r.ryho wish to furthei' explore

the exciting history of tedar City, lron County and

soulhwest Utah.
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Xron Mission §ays Festival

laclr November. iron Mission
Lstate Pa rtr ivl r-iseunr celebrates
the founding of tedar üity wlth the
lron Mission üays FesTival. Make
pioneer crafts and treæts at the
iruseum's eomnrunity Flight heid

during the weekiong cclebration.
The festival alsc includes specia!
prûgrams, sch**l pres*ntatinns,
ancl guicieri walks of Cedar Ciiy's
h istoric ciisTrict.

The Gronway Parry Gollection

flatcn a glirrpse into frontier travei {rom the Gronwi*y Parry Colle*ti*n *- a râre anrl exte nsive set of
Ywagons. buggies, sleighs aird stageccaches. intriguing *cæches include a builet-scarred stagecoach,
a r*plica Weils,Fargc CIverland §tage, a ciassically luxurious tsroughem, and a *cach owned by joseph F.

§rxith, former leader of the ehurch *f Jesus Christ q:f l-atter-day Saints. View carriages. surreys, horse-

drawn farm rnachir.iery, a rêrr white hearse, a Siudebaker white top wagon, and even â "ûne horse ooen

sl*igh"" lndustr'iai vehicles such as a milx wagon, watE:r sprinkiing wagcn, low-whee ie<1 dray, and various
dump belly and frei§ht \ryagûns are alsc an exhii:ii.


